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TEXTE

In tro duc tion
Al though widely known as a crime writer, Pa tri cia High s mith has long
been re cog nized as elud ing strict cat egor iz a tion in her re fusal “to
con cede the usual lim it a tions ascribed to the genre” (KLEIN, 1985,
172). Des pite her fre quent choice of a crim inal as main char ac ter,
“murder is not really the point; it is merely a meta phor” (DUPONT,
1988), be cause “High s mith is less in ter ested in the mech an ics of
crime than in the psy cho logy be hind them” (MOR RISON, 1979): what
mat ters is not the killer’s ac tions, but his mo tiv a tions, mak ing the ex‐ 
plor a tion of his mind the main focus of most of her nov els. Ap pear ing
in five of her nov els 1, mak ing him the only re cur rent char ac ter in the
whole of High s mith’s work, the crim inal Tom Ripley is one of her
most fam ous prot ag on ists.

1

Through out the Ripliad series (1955-1991), the main chal lenge trans‐ 
lat ors face in the case of thought rep res ent a tions is the par tic u lar
kind of nar ra tion used by High s mith. With the ex cep tion of a few rare
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pas sages, the third- person ex tra die getic nar rator does not offer an
om ni scient point of view, but an in ternal fo cal iz a tion, with Tom
Ripley (and sec ond ary char ac ter Jonathan Tre vanny in the third
novel) as the “focal char ac ter” through whom all nar rat ive in form a‐ 
tion is “filtered” (CHAT MAN, 1990). How ever, the main chal lenge lies
in the “fig ural” nar rator, de scribed as “a largely in con spicu ous
presenter, si lent ar ranger, and re corder” (JAHN, 2005, 365). In the
words of Dor rit Cohn, this “con son ant” nar rator “re mains ef faced and
read ily fuses with the con scious ness he nar rates” (COHN, 1978, 26).
The neut ral de pic tion of the char ac ter’s ac tions is there fore con‐ 
stantly in ter rup ted by in tru sions of the lat ter’s inner voice, which
seems to per vade every facet of the nar ra tion. The pen umbral nar‐ 
rator al lows the char ac ter’s voice to destabil ise the course of the nar‐ 
rat ive, by leav ing traces of or al ity and sub jectiv ity, which present a
chal lenge for trans lat ors.

A few stud ies have been con cerned with the im plic a tions that the
trans la tion of thought rep res ent a tions may have, but these are re‐ 
stric ted to the ana lysis of free in dir ect dis course, con sidered the
most chal len ging type 2, or to quant it at ive stud ies ex amin ing which
type is more likely to be pre served or trans ferred dur ing the pro cess
of trans la tion 3. There fore, little at ten tion has been paid to the po ten‐ 
tial prob lems a fig ural nar ra tion, which al lows less com mon types of
thought rep res ent a tions to ap pear, may in volve in trans la tion.

3

Using the Ripley series as a case study, be cause it presents the un‐ 
com mon ad vant age of hav ing five French trans lat ors, each deal ing
with a dif fer ent novel 4, this paper in tends to show a vari ety of
strategies in try ing to re pro duce how the elu sive nar rator al lows the
char ac ter’s inner voice to in filt rate and con tam in ate the nar ra tion.
This study is not meant as an ex haust ive list of the dif fer ent trans la‐ 
tion strategies in volved, but rather tries to point out how these can
af fect the par tic u lar blend of voices found in the ori ginal text. This
also means that an in vest ig a tion into the par tic u lar style of each
trans lator will not be at temp ted: the use of such a cor pus is rather in‐ 
ten ded as a means to find a di verse array of meth ods.

4

After de scrib ing the vari ous prob lems trans lat ors face in the con text
of this fig ural nar ra tion, I will demon strate how both styl istic choices
and lin guistic con straints can lead trans lat ors to erase the in her ent
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du al ity of those rep res ent a tions through si len cing either the nar‐ 
rator’s or the char ac ter’s voices, or to cre ate new lin guistic codes in
order to pre serve the ori ginal hy brid ity and am bi gu ity. Fi nally, I will
re flect on the role of the trans lator, prov ing that bey ond the do mest‐ 
ic a tion/for eignisa tion di cho tomy, what mat ters is how trans la tions
can in form our read ing of the ori ginal text.

1. Thought rep res ent a tions in the
con text of fig ural nar ra tion: what
trans la tion chal lenges?
As Simpson has ar gued, High s mith’s “in tim ate ex am in a tion of the de‐ 
vi ant mind places the nov els firmly within the psy cho thriller tra di‐ 
tion” (SIMPSON, 2010, 194), point ing to the con stant in terior rep res‐ 
ent a tion of the hero’s con scious ness and emo tional states, as can be
shown in the very first lines of The Tal en ted Mr Ripley:

6

(1) Tom glanced be hind him and saw the man com ing out of the
Green Cage, head ing his way. Tom walked faster. There was no
doubt that the man was after him. Tom had no ticed him five
minutes ago, eye ing him care fully from a table, as if he weren't quite
sure, but al most. He had looked sure enough for Tom to down his
drink in a hurry, pay and get out.

       At the corner Tom leaned for ward and trot ted across Fifth Av ‐
enue. There was Raoul's. Should he take a chance and go in for an ‐
other drink? Tempt fate and all that? Or should he beat it over to
Park Av enue and try los ing him in a few dark door ways? He went
into Raoul's. (The Tal en ted Mr Ripley, 1)

The de pic tion of the char ac ter’s ac tions is con stantly in ter rup ted by
the in ter ven tions of his inner speech (in bold), which in ter rupt the
nar rator’s voice. These in tru sions how ever never break the fast- 
paced rhythm of the ac tion: the char ac ter never ap pears as frozen
mid- motion while these re flec tions ap pear, but is in stead presen ted
as think ing whilst walk ing. The free in dir ect dis course 5 tech nique al‐ 
lows the nar rator to still be the speaker (thus main tain ing the third- 
person ref er ence and the past tense of nar ra tion) whilst “re pro ‐
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duc[ing] ver batim the char ac ter’s own men tal lan guage” (COHN, 1978,
13), as can be seen in the use of in ter rog at ives, el lipses and in formal
vocab u lary (“beat it over”). The ir rup tion of the char ac ter’s voice thus
does not op er ate a change in rhythm or speaker, but in per spect ive:
the fig ural nar rator is able to seam lessly switch between an out side
view of the char ac ter’s move ments and an in side view of his con‐ 
scious ness. It is pre cisely this “seam less junc tion” (COHN, 1978, 103)
that be comes prob lem atic in the trans la tion into French, es pe cially
when con sid er ing the tem poral sys tems of both lan guages, since, as
Bruno Pon charal ob serves, “en français (…) l’im par fait se dis tingue
nette ment du temps de la nar ra tion qu’est le passé simple. Autrement
dit, en français, la ‘jointure’ entre contexte narratif et DIL est bien
visible directement.” (PON CHARAL, 1998, 18).

Zoom ing in on the vari ous in ter rup tions of the char ac ter’s thoughts,
an other chal lenge ap pears, since the per vas ive char ac ter’s voice is
able to in filt rate nar rat ive state ments, res ult ing in poly phonic in ter‐ 
ven tions. This bivoc al ity is sim ilar to the double- voicedness char ac‐ 
ter istic of FID: in the words of Brian McHale, FID can be re cog nized
“as the in tru sion of some voice other than (to gether with) the nar‐ 
rator’s” (MCHALE, 1978, 264), through in dices which com prise any ex‐ 
pres sion that can not plaus ibly be at trib uted to the nar rator. How ever,
in stead of present ing “a char ac ter’s men tal dis course in the guise of
the nar rator’s dis course” (COHN, 1978, 14) as FID would, these hy brid
in ter ven tions jux ta pose nar rat orial state ments with a more sub ject ive
inner dis course, thus blend ing both voices in a way that present a
chal lenge to trans lat ors, be cause of the need in French to sep ar ate
the dif fer ent planes of ut ter ances (es pe cially to dif fer en ti ate nar ra‐ 
tion and dis course). 6

8

(2) Dur ing the time that Heloise was in Chan tilly, Tom de cided to ac ‐
quire a harp si chord for Belle Ombre – for him self, too, of course and
pos sibly for Heloise. (Ripley’s Game, 135)

While this sen tence be gins as a “nar rat ive re port of a thought act”
(LEECH AND SHORT, 1981, 337), the dash sig nals the move to ward
what could be de scribed as FID. It is pre cisely be cause the nar rator is
fig ural that the second part of the sen tence can not be in ter preted as
a nar rat ive re port: the pres ence of “of course” and “pos sibly”, ad verbs
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sig nalling cer tainty and doubt, could not echo the nar rator’s point of
view, which re mains hid den through out the text, but the char ac ter’s,
as his train of thoughts rec ti fies his mo tiv a tions for buy ing a harp si‐ 
chord. In the first part of the ex tract, the use of the proper name
“Tom” which des ig nates the sub ject of con scious ness, to gether with
the use of the verb “de cide”, pre vents con sid er ing the sen tence as a
whole as an ex ample of FID, since the char ac ter could not plaus ibly
have thought I de cided to… The ex cerpt can there fore only be ana‐ 
lysed as hy brid.

A third kind of chal lenge ap pears be cause of the con stant use of FID,
which cre ates a double “he”, one re fer ring to the third- person nar ra‐ 
tion, the other to the in terior I of the char ac ter: without in dices in‐ 
dic at ing the pres ence of the char ac ter’s idiom or sub jectiv ity, “a sen‐ 
tence ren der ing a char ac ter’s opin ion can look every bit like a sen‐ 
tence re lat ing a fic tional fact” (COHN, 1978, 106). An other kind of
thought rep res ent a tion thus emerges: equi vocal sen tences, that can
either be in ter preted as the nar rator’s dis course, or as the char ac ter’s
thoughts.

10

(3) He could feel Thur low re gard ing him as if he were a man from
Mars, pos sibly also re gard ing him with dis taste. Tom didn’t mind at
all. He had weathered worse than Thur low. He knew Thur low
thought he was a bor der line crook, with the luck to have mar ried a
well- to-do French wo man. (The Boy Who Fol lowed Ripley, 247-248)

As Roy Pas cal states, any ex pres sion which dir ects the reader’s at ten‐ 
tion to a par tic u lar char ac ter may serve as a “bridge” between nar ra‐ 
tion and FID (PAS CAL, 1977, 26-27): the de scrip tion of Tom’s emo tions
al lows for doubt as to the in ter pret a tion of the sen tence in bold,
which can be con sidered as either a simple nar rat ive com ment de‐ 
tail ing the reas ons for Tom’s in dif fer ence to Thur low’s sup posed con‐ 
tempt, or as com ing from the char ac ter’s mind, as he is re call ing
other dis agree able events. Any am bi gu ity presents a chal lenge for the
trans lator, who needs to choose whether to pre serve it, or to se lect
one mean ing over the other.

11

The pres ence of an elu sive nar rator, which al lows the char ac ter’s
inner voice to in filt rate the third- person nar ra tion, car ry ing with it
traces of or al ity and sub ject ive judge ment, thus poses dif fer ent chal ‐
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lenges for trans lat ors, who may choose to sup press, or merely
smooth out the dis par ity between the nar rator’s and the char ac ter’s
voices, or who may dis turb the bal ance between the two, in an ef fort
to in crease the read ab il ity of the French text.

2. Trans la tion strategies: from
de vi ation to re in ven tion
As stated pre vi ously, one of the main dif fer ences between the lin‐ 
guistic sys tems of Eng lish and French is the dif fi culty of the lat ter to
seam lessly in teg rate vari ous forms of thought rep res ent a tions, and
es pe cially to care fully blend two planes of ut ter ance. The cases
where the trans lator’s de cisions upset the bal ance between the nar‐ 
rator’s and the char ac ter’s voices fall into two cat egor ies. On the one
hand, a sharper con trast between the two voices is in tro duced in
trans la tion, through the height en ing of ele ments char ac ter istic of
one voice. On the other hand, the dis cord ance caused by the in tro‐ 
duc tion of sub ject ive ele ments in side the nar ra tion is smoothed out,
thus eras ing the ori ginal poly phony. Three trans la tion ex amples will
be ex amined to il lus trate these strategies, ac cord ing to the three
types of chal lenges pre vi ously iden ti fied:

13

(1) Tom glanced be hind him and saw the man com ing out of the
Green Cage, head ing his way. Tom walked faster. There was no
doubt that the man was after him. (…)

At the corner Tom leaned for ward and trot ted across Fifth Av enue.
There was Raoul’s. Should he take a chance and go in for an other
drink? Tempt fate and all that? Or should he beat it over to Park
Av enue and try los ing him in a few dark door ways? He went into
Raoul’s. (The Talented Mr Ripley, 1)

(1’) Tom jeta un coup d’œil derrière lui et aperçut l’homme qui sortait
de la Cage Verte et qui se dirigeait vers lui. Tom hâta le pas. Pas de
doute, l’homme le suivait. (…)

Au coin de la rue, Tom se pencha en avant et traversa
précipitamment la Cinquième Avenue. Il était tout près de chez
Raoul. Fallait-il prendre le risque d’entrer boire encore un verre ? Ne
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serait-ce pas tenter le sort ? Ou bien devrait-il pousser jusqu’à Park
Avenue et essayer de semer son poursuivant à la faveur d’une porte
cochère sombre ? Il entra chez Raoul. (Le Talentueux Mr Ripley, trad.
Jean Rosenthal, 5)

The smooth trans itions of the source text are trans formed into ab‐ 
rupt shifts, not only be cause of the con trast in the trans la tion
between the passé simple and the im par fait, which sig nals the pas‐ 
sage from nar ra tion to FID, but also be cause of the re moval of both
sub ject and verb from the ori ginal “There was no doubt”, which amp‐ 
li fies the char ac ter’s voice in the tar get text. On the other hand, the
only sub ject ive ele ments pre served in the second sec tion of FID are
the in ter rog at ives: the el lipt ical “tempt fate” is given both sub ject and
main verb, and the in formal ex pres sions “and all that” and “beat it
over” are lost, in fa vour of more lit er ary solu tions. The sub sti tu tion of
the pro noun “him” by the noun phrase “son pour suivant”, as well as
the for mu la tions “semer” in stead of “lose” and “à la faveur de” in stead
of “in” tend to blur the dis tinc tion between FID and nar rat ive state‐ 
ment, thus re du cing the dis tance between the char ac ter’s and the
nar rator’s voices.

14

(4) He thought of one, maybe two Mafia fig ures – burly, dark- haired
thugs ex plod ing in death, arms flail ing, their bod ies fall ing. (Ripley’s
Game, 42)

(4’) Des images fugitives lui effleuraient l’esprit, un voyou de la Mafia
ou même deux, des truands basanés et trapus, projetés en arrière par
l’impact des balles, s’écroulaient en battant des bras puis
s’immobilisaient, inertes, morts. (Ripley s’amuse, trad. Jan ine
Hérisson, 68)

In this ex cerpt, Jonathan Tre vanny is the centre of con scious ness,
here de pic ted as con sid er ing a pro pos i tion which in volves killing a
Mafia mem ber for a large sum of money. In the source text, the dash
sig nals the trans ition from nar rat ive re port to FID. While the nar‐ 
rator’s voice re mains neut ral and dir ect, the ac cu mu la tion of present
par ti ciples in a staccato- like rhythm in the second part evokes the
flow of thoughts going through the char ac ter’s mind, des pite the
choice of more formal words such as “burly” and “flail ing”. These lex ‐
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ical mark ers be tray the verb al iz ing per formed by the me di at ing nar‐ 
rator, who is able to di vulge the char ac ter’s un ar tic u lated thoughts.
By con trast, the trans lator cla ri fies the thought pro cess with the
men tion of “im ages fu git ives”, eras ing the ori ginal “maybe” which
paved the way for the con tam in a tion per formed by the char ac ter’s
voice, thus giv ing the French reader the im pres sion of much more
care fully de lin eated men tal im ages. The elu sive nar rator of the source
text is given a more cor por eal pres ence with the ad di tion of two con‐ 
jug ated verbs (“s’écroulaient” and “s’im mob il isaient”) and of the con‐ 
nect ing ad verb “puis”, thus fail ing to con vey the im pres sion of an on- 
going flow of thoughts. The trans lator still tried to pre serve the ori‐ 
ginal rhythm through the final two jux ta posed ad ject ives, but the nar‐ 
rat ive in ten tion re mains lost.

(3) He could feel Thur low re gard ing him as if he were a man from
Mars, pos sibly also re gard ing him with dis taste. Tom didn’t mind at
all. He had weathered worse than Thur low. (The Boy Who Followed
Ripley, 247-248)

(3’) Il sentit que Thurlow le considérait comme une sorte de martien,
et qu’il le regardait peut-être avec dégoût. Cela ne le gêna pas le
moins du monde. Il avait vu bien pire que ce petit détective. (Sur les
pas de Ripley, trad. Alain De la haye, 429)

Un like Eng lish, French prefers to avoid re pe ti tions, which could ex‐ 
plain the trans form a tion of “Thur low” into the noun phrase “ce petit
détective”. How ever, the neut ral qual ity of the proper name, which al‐ 
lowed for the am bi gu ity, be comes lost be cause of the pe jor at ive use
of the demon strat ive “ce” as so ci ated with the ad ject ive “petit” re fer‐ 
ring to Thur low’s poor in vest ig at ive skills. As the fig ural nar rator
would not put for ward such eval u at ive judge ment, the sen tence res‐ 
on ates with only Tom’s opin ion, there fore eras ing any doubt as to the
iden tity of the speaker.

16

Al though many fea tures of the French lan guage seem to lead to the
dis ap pear ance of the subtle vocal games at play in the Ripley series,
the trans lated nov els also present a vari ety of strategies that try to
com pensate this loss by im ple ment ing new mark ers that re cre ate the
ori ginal poly phony. Two ex amples will be given to il lus trate the punc‐
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tu ational, lex ical and syn tactical devices at play when at tempt ing to
re pro duce the lay er ing of voices.

(5) Then Jeff said, “They’re try ing to find Derwatt . . .” (Muttered Eng ‐
lish curses.) “My God, if I can’t hear you, I doubt if any body in
between can hear a bloody . . .” 
“D’ac cord!” Tom re spon ded. “Tell me all your troubles.” 
“Murch ison’s wife may . . .” 
“What?” Good God, the tele phone was a mad den ing device. People
should re vert to pen and paper and the packet- boat. “Can’t hear a
damned word! 
(Ripley Under Ground, 178)

(5’) – Ils essaient de trouver Derwatt… (Jurons anglais
indéfinissables.) Mon Dieu, si j’ai, moi, tellement de mal à vous
entendre, je ne vois pas comment une table d’écoute… 
- D’accord ! fit Tom. Racontez-moi tous vos ennuis. 
- La femme de Murchison va peut-être… 
- Quoi ? (Bon sang, c’était à rendre fou, ce téléphone ! On ferait
mieux de revenir à la plume, au papier et au paquebot !) Je ne
comprends pas un mot. (Ripley et les ombres, trad. Elisa beth Gille,
216)

The tra di tion in French nov els to re place the quo ta tion marks by
dashes in dia logues causes in this ex cerpt the po ten tial prob lem of
con fus ing the char ac ter’s ac tual dis course with his inner thoughts (in
bold). One solu tion would have been to cre ate a new para graph, but
the trans lator chose in stead to adopt a tech nique used by High s mith
her self, through out the novel, and at the be gin ning of the quoted ex‐ 
tract: the ad di tion of par en theses to isol ate the char ac ter’s inner
voice. The par en theses in the source text are in fact em ployed in
such a way as to pre vent the reader from know ing with cer tainty
whether their con tent are merely nar rat orial state ments, or semi- 
conscious thoughts that re ceive the most simple verb al iz a tion, as in
the fol low ing ex cerpt, where Tom, im per son at ing Derwatt, a painter
whose death is hid den, is being in ter viewed by journ al ists:

18

(6) The re port ers plunged in again: “Are you pleased with your sales,
Derwatt?” 
(Who wouldn’t be?)
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“Does Mex ico in spire you? I no tice there are no canvases in the show
with a Mex ican set ting.” 
(A slight hurdle, but Tom got over it. He had al ways painted from
ima gin a tion.) (Ripley Under Ground, 32)

It is un clear whether the ques tion in par en theses is Tom’s ac tual an‐ 
swer, or his inner voice, in the same way that the “muttered Eng lish
curses” could be either a nar rat orial de scrip tion, or what has been
termed “rep res en ted per cep tion”, mean ing “a lit er ary style whereby
an au thor, in stead of de scrib ing the ex ternal world, ex presses a char‐ 
ac ter’s per cep tions of it, dir ectly as they occur in the char ac ter’s con‐ 
scious ness” (BRIN TON, 1980, 370). In the trans la tion, there is no
doubt that the newly added par en theses sig nal the in ter ven tion of
the char ac ter’s thoughts, but the ad di tion of two ex clam a tion points,
as well as the trans form a tion of the defi n ite art icle “the” into the
demon strat ive “ce” brings about a more oral qual ity to this inner lan‐ 
guage, thus cre at ing a new blend of voices. The in tru sion of the char‐ 
ac ter’s inner dis course in the middle of a dia logue is rendered more
subtle, which provides a seam less trans ition for a new vocal game.

19

(7) If he could lure Murch ison to his house some how, be fore Murch ‐
ison spoke to the ex pert he was talk ing about, per haps some thing –
Tom didn’t know what – could be done about the situ ation. (Ripley
Under Ground, 41)

(7’) S’il réussissait, il ne voyait pas encore comment, à attirer
Murchison chez lui, sans lui laisser le temps d’entrer en contact avec
cet expert dont il avait parlé, il aboutirait peut-être à quelque
chose… mais à quoi ? (Ripley et les ombres, trad. Elisa beth Gille, 51)

In this case, the syn tactic struc ture of the ele ments in bold is in ver‐ 
ted in the trans la tion pro cess, whilst the order of their mean ing is re‐ 
tained. The ob lig at ory re place ment of “Tom” with the simple pro noun
“il” in the sen tence in bold pre serves the nar rator’s voice, since the
char ac ter could not plaus ibly be think ing I don’t know yet how. The
in ter rupt ing nar rat ive dis course between dashes, which gives the
reader the im pres sion of an act ive mind still in the pro cess of fig ur ing
out what can be done, is com pensated in the tar get text with the use

20
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of three dots, mark ing Tom’s hes it a tion. Only the final ques tion
moves fur ther to wards the or al ity that char ac ter izes Tom’s inner
speech in this par tic u lar trans lated novel, re du cing the doub ling ef‐ 
fect cre ated in the ori ginal, by in creas ing the dis tance between the
nar rator’s and the char ac ter’s voices.

This final re mark leads us to won der about the role of the trans lator.
After a short re minder of the well- known de bate between do mest ic a‐ 
tion and for eignisa tion, we will show that the ex am in a tion of trans la‐ 
tions per formed until now can also lead to new dis cov er ies con cern‐ 
ing the ori ginal text.

21

3. To wards a re in ter pret a tion?
In his now fam ous work, The Trans lator’s In vis ib il ity, Lawrence Ven‐ 
uti ex plains the lack of re cog ni tion of the trans lator’s work by the lat‐ 
ter’s tend ency to smooth out the ori ginal text, so that the reader’s at‐ 
ten tion is not drawn to the in ternal mech an ics of writ ing:

22

The il lu sion of trans par ency is an ef fect of flu ent dis course, of the
trans lator’s ef fect to in sure easy read ab il ity by ad her ing to cur rent
usage, main tain ing con tinu ous syn tax, fix ing a pre cise mean ing.
(VEN UTI, 1995, 1)

The de scrip tion of this pro cess of do mest ic a tion does cor res pond to
what has been ob served in pre vi ous ex amples, where French trans‐ 
lat ors tried to avoid am bi gu ity (ex ample 3) and strik ing rup tures and
dis son ances (ex amples 1 and 4). This trans la tion strategy is how ever
clearly re jec ted by Ven uti who com pares it to a mask hid ing the in si‐ 
di ous dis tor tions and ma nip u la tions per formed by the trans lator:

23

An il lu sion ism pro duced by flu ent trans lat ing, the trans lator’s in vis ib‐ 
il ity at once en acts and masks an in si di ous do mest ic a tion of for eign
texts, re writ ing them in the trans par ent dis course that pre vails in
Eng lish (…) (VEN UTI, 1995, 16-17)

24

The ana lyses pre vi ously car ried out showed in deed how the ori ginal
nar rat ive strategy was lost in the eras ure of the in ter twin ing of
voices. But sev eral trans lat ors have proved that re sort ing to cre at ive
strategies could con versely re store the ori ginal ef fect, whilst still
avoid ing the use of for eign mark ers. Two ex amples will be ex amined
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to il lus trate both ex tremes, thus nu an cing Ven uti’s re jec tion of do‐ 
mest ic a tion:

(8) Tom’s mind was on Cyn thia Grad nor, of all people to be think ing
about in North Africa. (Ripley Under Water, 68)

(8’) Tom se mit à penser à Cynthia Gradnor, ce qui était pour le moins
saugrenu, en pleine Afrique du Nord. (Ripley entre deux eaux, trad.
Pierre Ménard, 119-120)

In Eng lish, the in vis ible trans ition between nar rat orial state ment and
FID is per formed by the in tru sion of the in formal ex pres sion “of all
people” which cre ates a syn tactic rup ture, that would be im possible
in French, and is un der stand ably ab sent in the trans la tion. How ever,
the trans lator does not com pensate this dis ap pear ance, but in stead
re in forces the nar rator’s pres ence by using the ad ject ive “saugrenu”
(in order to ex press the sur prise im plied by “of all people”), which be‐ 
longs more reas on ably to the nar rator’s idiom, and by adding the re l‐ 
at ive pro noun “ce qui” which elim in ates the sep ar a tion of voices
present in the source text. More im port antly, what this trans la tion
does is dis mantle the fig ural nar ra tion, as the nar rator now ap pears
to for mu late an eval u at ive judge ment con cern ing Tom’s ac tions.

26

(9) Mr De Sevilla hadn’t paid up yet – he needed a good scare by tele ‐
phone to put the fear of God into him, Tom thought – but Mrs Su ‐
per augh had been so easy, he was temp ted to try just one more. (The
Talented Mr Ripley, 11)

(9’) Mr. de Sevilla n’avait pas encore payé – il avait besoin d’une bonne
semonce par téléphone qui lui inspirerait une terreur salutaire –
mais Mrs. Superaugh avait marché si facilement qu’il était tenté
d’essayer encore un coup, un seul. (Le Tal en tueux Mr Ripley, trad.
Jean Rosenthal, 22)

At first sight, it seems that the trans lator again erases the source
text’s or al ity, es pe cially in the seg ment between dashes, by de let ing
the par en thet ical in sert “Tom thought” and choos ing words such as
“se monce” and “in spirerait” that con form to the nar rator’s idiom.
How ever, the ori ginal bivoc al ity still re mains thanks to the use of in ‐
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formal ex pres sions like “une bonne”, “marcher” (mean ing here being
cred u lous) and even through the re pe ti tion “en core un coup, un seul”
which com pensates for the Eng lish it al ics. What oc curs here is there‐ 
fore an at tempt to avoid Angli cisms (“a good scare” which would be
im possible to trans late word for word into French; the it al ics that are
hardly ever used in French to ex press a phon etic em phasis as Eng lish
does), whilst com pens at ing this do mest ic a tion in order to pre serve
the ori ginal blend of voices.

This last ana lysis con firms that an out right con dem na tion of the do‐ 
mest ic a tion pro cess in trans la tion needs not be in ev it able, des pite
re cog niz ing the sound ness of Ven uti’s ar gu ments in fa vour of for‐ 
eignisa tion, es pe cially as a means to ac know ledge the trans lator’s
pres ence. In order to move bey ond the seem ingly in es cap able di cho‐ 
tomy, let us now con sider Ant oine Ber man’s ac count de scrib ing the
mer its of ana lys ing trans la tion:

28

La traduction fait pivoter l’œuvre, révèle d’elle un autre versant. Quel
est cet autre versant ? Voilà ce qui reste à mieux percevoir. En ce
sens, l’analytique de la traduction devrait nous apprendre quelque
chose sur l’œuvre, sur le rapport de celle-ci à sa langue et au langage
en général. Quelque chose que ni la simple lecture, ni la critique ne
peuvent déceler. (BER MAN, 1984, 20)

Ac cord ing to this fam ous critic, the com par ison between source and
tar get texts serves not as a mere means to point out their dif fer ences
(and es tab lish the trans la tion strategy at work), but also to feed our
know ledge of the ori ginal text, by bring ing to light as pects of it that
would have re mained hid den without the ad di tion of a source of
com par ison. Keep ing this the ory in mind, one final ex ample will be
ex amined in order to cla rify the gains of trans la tion ana lysis:

29

(10) Tom made a lunge for the con trol lever, but the boat swerved at
the same time in a crazy arc. For an in stant he saw water un der neath
him and his own hand out stretched to wards it, be cause he had been
try ing to grab the gun wale and the gun wale was no longer there. 
He was in the water. 
He gasped, con tract ing his body in an up ward leap, grabbing at the
boat. He missed. (The Talented Mr Ripley, 93)
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(10’) Tom se précipita sur la manette des gaz, mais au même moment
le canot vira brutalement. Un instant, il aperçut l'eau sous lui, et sa
main se tendit vers la mer, car il avait voulu empoigner le plat-bord,
et le plat-bord n'était plus là. 
Tom était tombé à l'eau. 
Il faillit suffoquer, banda tous ses muscles pour sauter hors de l'eau
afin d'agripper le bateau. Il manqua son coup. (Le Talentueux Mr
Ripley, trad. Jean Rosenthal, 164)

Isol ated in a single para graph, the sen tence in bold in the ori ginal
text can either be at trib uted to the nar rator, in the middle of a series
of ac tions, or to the char ac ter, who real ises he is no longer on the
boat. In the trans la tion how ever, the sub sti tu tion of the proper name
“Tom” for the per sonal pro noun erases any am bi gu ity. A fur ther ana‐ 
lysis re veals that the mere pre ser va tion of the per sonal pro noun
would not have suf ficed to main tain the equi voc a tion: the char ac ter
could not have plaus ibly thought Je suis tombé à l’eau. What
happened in French is ac tu ally the cla ri fic a tion of the trans ition from
the pro cess <be on the boat> to <be in the water>. The ori ginal am bi‐ 
gu ity there fore re lies on the men tion of the simple act of being in the
water, which is able to power fully verb al ize a sud den and prim it ive
real iz a tion. In French how ever, any stat ive verb could not work here
(Tom/il était dans l’eau; Tom/il se trouv ait dans l’eau). What these
manipulations show is the impossibility in French to suddenly
transition from description to cognition/perception, which
Poncharal explains in the following words: “En français, la frontière
entre ce qui appartient au domaine de l’énonciateur origine absolu et
de l’énonciateur rapporté doit être fermement maintenue.” (PON‐ 
CHARAL, 2003, 188). This con firms how in con ceiv able an in vis ible
switch from nar rator to char ac ter’s voice is in French.

30

It is there fore through the de scrip tion of an other lan guage that the
pos sib il it ies and sub tleties of the source text can be ap pre hen ded,
demon strat ing how High s mith ex ploits fully the pos sib il it ies of the
Eng lish lan guage to cre ate an al most schizo phrenic su per pos i tion of
voices, by con stantly al low ing her char ac ter’s inner dis course to ec‐ 
lipse the dia phan ous nar rator.
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NOTES

1  These nov els are: The Tal en ted Mr Ripley (1955), Ripley Under Ground
(1970), Ripley’s Game (1974), The Boy Who Fol lowed Ripley (1980) and Ripley
Under Water (1991)

Con clu sion
The present study has shown how the trans lator’s de cisions con cern‐ 
ing thought rep res ent a tions could af fect the nar rat ive struc ture of
the source text, through the stifling of the vocal games at play in the
Ripley series. In deal ing with the vari ous chal lenges caused by the use
of a fig ural nar ra tion that al lows the char ac ter’s voice to con tam in ate
dif fer ent fa cets of the nar ra tion, some trans la tions man age to re in‐
vent the au thor’s lan guage and style des pite the ap par ent do mest ic a‐ 
tion, thus par ti cip at ing in the rich ness of the ori ginal work, by
provid ing a new range of in ter pret a tions that would have re mained
hid den oth er wise.
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The res ults of this study also allow us to ques tion the norm at ive
model dic tat ing the trans la tion of crime fic tion in the post- war
period, which usu ally in volved the sup pres sion of vari ous textemes,
es pe cially con cern ing thought rep res ent a tions 7. Even though Pa tri cia
High s mith was not in cluded in the well- known Série Noire series, but
in a col lec tion unit ing trans la tions of fam ous for eign au thors, in clud‐ 
ing for in stance John Gals worthy, Her man Hesse and Ar thur Koes t‐ 
ler 8, it seems that some of her trans lat ors were still in flu enced in
their choices by her be long ing to the crime fic tion genre. Dif fer ences
in lin guistic sys tems do not ex plain why some poly phonic pas sages
were writ ten in a more formal style (sup press ing the char ac ter’s
voice), or con versely with a more oral qual ity (si len cing the nar rator’s
voice). Rather, it seems that trans lat ors in the first case tried, more or
less con sciously, to avoid the spoken lan guage qual it ies of the ori ginal
text with the as sump tion that the tar get audi ence would find these
fea tures un ac cept able in writ ing 9. In the second case, the trans lat ors
might have wanted to em brace the col lo qui al isms that were be com‐ 
ing the norm in crime fic tion, es pe cially in the Amer ican hard- boiled
nov els which were flood ing the French lit er ary mar ket at the time.
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2  See for in stance Rouhi ainen (2000), Pon charal (2003) or Galla gher (2001)

3  See for ex ample Guillemin- Flescher (1981) or Taivalkoski- Shilov (2006)

4  These are re spect ively Le Tal en tueux Mr Ripley (trans. Jean Rosenthal),
Ripley et les ombres (trans. Elisabeth Gille), Ripley s’amuse (trans. Janine
Hérisson), Sur les pas de Ripley (trans. Alain Delahaye) and Ripley entre deux
eaux (trans. Pierre Ménard)

5  From now on, des ig nated as FID

6  For a more de tailed dis cus sion on this sep ar a tion in French, see Pon‐ 
charal (2003)

7  See Robyns (1990) for a de tailed ana lysis of French trans la tions of de tect‐ 
ive nov els

8  Ac cord ing to Rivière (2003, 63)

9  An idea sug ges ted by Robyns (1990, 36), for whom “the mod er ate use of
col lo quial speech [in trans la tions of crime nov els] con sti tutes an other op‐ 
tion, which re flects the over all at ti tude of the French lit er ary sys tem to‐ 
wards the col lo quial.”
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